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GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF FIJI DECREE !\'O. 7 

COURT OF APPEALACT(AMENDMENT) DEC~l.900 

IN exercise of1he powers vested in me as President and Commande~hiefof1he Rcpuhli~of Fiji. 
I c1cting in accordance with 1he advice of 1hc Prime Minister und the Cahinel, hereby make 1he 
following Decree-

Shon 1il/f 

J. This Decree may be ci1cd as 1he Coun of Appeal Ac1 (/\mendment) Decree 1990. 

S1'1,.tio11 21 of 11,f Coun of Appf'IJI Ac, (w1ended 

(Right of Appeal in Criminal Cases) 

2. Section 21 of1he Coun of Appeal Acl is amended hy lhe revocation ofScction 21 and repladng 
the same Y:ilh a new Section 21 as follows-

'Jt,g/11 of oppflJI i11 crimiu~I rn1e1 

21.-(1) A person con\'icled on a trial held before the High Coun may appeal under this 
Pan 10 the Coun of Appeal-

(a) againsl his conviction on any ground of appeal which invOlves a ques1ion of lltw 
alone; 

(b) wilh the lea'¥e of1he Coun of Appeal or upon 1he ccnifica1e oft he judge who 1ried him 
that ti is a Iii case for 11ppeal 11gains1 his conviction on any g'round ofappC'al which 
involves a question of fac1 alone or a ljUCSlion of mixed law and fac1 or any other 
ground which appears lo the Coun to be a suflicient ground of appeal; and 

(c) with the leave of the Court of Appeal against the senlence passed on his conviclion 
unless the sentence is one fixed by law. 

(2) The Slate on a 1rial held before !he High Coun may appeal under 1his Pan to the Coun 
~~~- ... 

(a) against 1he acquittal of any person on any ground of appeal which involves a question 
of law alone; 

(b) with the leave of the Court of Appeal or upon the Certificate ofthejudge who lricd 1he 
case that ii is a fit case for appeal against the acquiual on any ground of appeal which 
involves a question of fact alone or a ques1ion of mixed law and fact or any 01her 
ground which appefrs to the Court to be a sufficient ground of appeal; and 

(c) with the leave of the Court of Appeal againsl the ~en1ence passed on tile conviction of 
any person unless the senlence is one fixed by law." 

Sn-tion JJ ofduCouna/Appwl Aaamtr,drri 

(De1ermination of appeal in ordinary cases) 

·3_ Section 23 of the Court of Appeal Act is amended by the revocation of Seel ion 23 and replacing 
1he same with a new Section 23 as follows-

"'fkltrminmio,1 of appiol in orr/i,Jaf')' rnu.1 

23.-(1) The Court of Appe<1l-

(aJ on any such appeal agaim1 convic1ion shall allow the appeal i(1hey think that the 
verdict should be sci aside on the ground that ii is unreasonable: or cannot be supponed 
having regard to the evidence or that the judgment of the Coun hefore whom lhe 
appellant was convicted ~hould be 5el aside on the ground of a \nong decision of any 
question of law or that on any ground 1here was II mi.~carriage ofjuslice, and in any 
other case shalt dismiss the appeal; und 

-
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f'l!J 011 .iny ~llL"ll appe:.,t 111:u,,1~1 ,,,.;yuh11;I ~ball .i11,;,w 1l1c11ppccal l/111i:y 11\lllK 1t1a11tu; l'CiOIS:t 
should he sel aside 0111hc ground 1ha1 il is unreasonahle orc.1111001 be supponcd hai•ing 
reg,url 10 the eviJcnci: or 1h,111hejudgmen1 of1he C0l!rl before whom the appellan1 was 
acquitted should he ~et aside on the ground ofa wrong decision ofaflY question of law 
or that on uny ground there was a miscarriage of juslice, and in any other case Shall 
dismiss the appeal; 

Provided th~I 1he Court may, no1v.i1hstanding 1hat 1hey are of1he opinion thii11he point 
raised in the appeal agains1 convic1ion or against acqui11al might he decided in favour of th~ 
appd!ant dismiss 1he appcill if 1he}' consider that no suhslarnial miscani.ige of jus1icc 
has occurred. 

(2) Suhjecl 10 1he appeal pro1•isions of1his Act lhe Court of Appeal shall-

(oJ jf they allow an appelll .ag,1i11.s1 conviction, ei1hcr ~uas~ the convi~ioi: and direct a 
judgment and \'erd1c1 ot ucquitlal 10 he entered. or if lhe 1n1ercsts ol JUSUce so require, 
order a new trial; and 

(b) if they 11llow an appecil •1~win~1 acqui11al,d1her sci aside 1hc acquinal and direc111ju,IS
mcn1 and verdict of i.:0111·io:;1ion 10 he entered, ot if, lhc interests of justice so require, 
order a new trial. 

' (3) On an appeal agaim1 srn1cnce.1hc Court of Appeal shall, if they 1hink 1hat a diffen:nt 
sentence should have been pus~eJ. qua~h the sentence passed at the lrial,and pass such other 
sentence warrnn1ed hy law hy the verdict (whether more or less severe) ill suhs1itution 
iher('forc as they 1hink ough1 m have hecn passed, or may dismiss the appeal or make such 
other order as they thinkju.~t." , 

Cm1'1!1,'IIC'el>ll'lll 

4. This Decrc"e shall come in10 force 11hen it is n1adc. 

l\fode 1his t 51h day of March J()(JO. 

. PENAL'\ K. GANI LAU 
PresiJi.:nt and CommanJer-in-Chief 
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